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for SKYLAB).

I propose that MlT/DL agree to the NASA - originat ccl PCR #SLO33, "Fi.xed

Coordinate System for sKYLAII", and implement it according to the detailed des-

cription given in the'follorving sections. This implementation ( and a f ew alterna-

tives)havebeendiscussedoverthephonesevera}timeswithNASArepresentatives
( Bedford Cockrell and Emil Schiesser), and informaLly agreed upon' As rvi1l be

pointed out in the evaluation section, this implementation rvil} give NASA a highly

f lexj.ble pt'ogram at a relativel)' sma1l expense '

IMPLEIIENTATION DETAILS

1)Moclifyt}reformu}ationofthePlanetary-IneftialOrientatiorrRoutine
to use a fu]1 3 x 3 Preces sion -Nutation Transformatlon N{atrix

stored in erasable, Delete (or at ]east disconnect) the cornputations

in tl'r e PIOS routine for the lunar case. See the Appendix for the ner'v

PIOS formulation in GSOP format. *STORAGE IMPACT: FIXED:

save about six words iJ PIOS computations are only disconnected'

save about 85 more if tl-rey are deleted; ERASABLE: Spend 1B un-

sharederasables.*COMPUTATIONtimeimpact:IncreasePIOS
runtringtimebyabout3mj-}]iseconc]spercal1(Acalltakestheorder
of. 1f4 sec for certh case).

2|EQuivalencet}'reAGCvaliab]eUNITW(representingtheunitvectot'
of the earth's polar axis, expressed in tlre l3asic Referencr" Coor'-

dinate Systcm ) to the lirst rorv of the lull 3 x 3 Precession-Nutation

T ransf o rnl atio t'r n-iatrix- 'l'STORAGE lX{PACT: }'ixed; None;

trRASABLtr: Save 6 rvords unshared erasable'
(



\

3 ) Delete the unshared erasable quantities AXO and AYO' as tlrcir

previous function is now accomplished more generally by tlrc: ful}

Prec ess ion - Nutati6n matrix in erasable' " STORAGE II\/IPACT:

I-D{ED: None; ERASABLE: None ' as AxO and AYO in UNITW'

4) Move AZO from flxed nlelrrory to unshared elasable memory'

*STORAGE iMPACT: IrD{trD: Save 2 words; ERASABLE: Spend 2

words unshared erasable

5 ) Modily the Coasting integration Routine to compute the oblateness

accelerationfortheearthusingthe'rtru.eofdate(ofvalidityolthe
. Precess ion -Nutation Matrix)" system rather than the current

"mean of beginning of the Bess elian Year" system' Specif ically '
since the earth oblateness acceleration contains only zonal terms

(JZ, JZ, Jn), use true north (i' e' UNITW.oT the third row of the

I>rec es slori-Nutation Matrix ) rather than the cument approximation

( 0, 0, 1 ). In Chapter 5 of the COLOSSUS 2E and LUMINARY 1D

GSOP, change Eq. ( Z' 2' 13 ) to read:

\ = U;nit vector of earthrs true polar axis expressed

in Basie Reference Coordinate System'

anduselhisy,inEq.(2,2.71).lfit.shouldlaterbedecidedtoin-
clude tesserri-t"t"'" (Jry elc' ) in the earth oblateness acceleration'

make ca1ls to the new version of PIOS to obtain 9X' 3y' uZ and the

components of the inertial r in body-fixed coordinates' sirhilar to

those currently made for the lunar oblateness computation'

*STOftAGEIMPACT'(zonalsonlycase);FIXED:Spendabout5words;
ERASABLE: None. Computation Time Impact ( zonals onty case )'

Increase Coasting Integration running time by less than 25 milli:
secondsperstep.(Asteptakesontheorderofl.4secondslnc}ose
earth orbit trajectories without 'iV-matrix extrapolation )'

E\IALUATION

Individual AGb storage and computation tirne impacts have been giYen above;

the total impact of all f ive parts is:

FIXED 1\4EN{ORY:

UNSHAR]lD ERASAB]-E:
Nearly None (+ 2 or 3 words )

Spend 14 words



COMPUTAT'ION TINlE: PIOS: Negligible (1ess than 1% increase)

COASTING INTEGRATION: Negiigibte (Iess than

2fo increase )

(
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By incorporating all five pa*s, NASA would gain a great deal of flexibility'

Sp t-c ll}c iluy :

The Coordinate System of any year ( e. g. 1900' 0, i950' 0' 1975' O'

2000.0) could be chosen as the Basic Reference Coordinate System'

The only fixed-memory change* would be to the star unit-vectors'

which would have to be expressed in the coordinate system chosen

( but proper-motioned to the year of the flight )'

ThefullPrecession-Nutationmatrixwou}dbeatthedisposalof
NASA (it could be updated during a flight if desired)' Moreover

it is in a convenient and more understandable form as a 3 x 3 trans -

formation matrix as opposed to the five parameters nolv used (AXO'

AYO and the vector UNITW ). Also, more or less "everybody" has

a computer routine which will generate the two separate matrices

whose product is this Precession-Nutation matrix' 
.

By adjusting the erasable AZO, NASA rvould be able to correct for

sma11 errors in the earth rotational orientation lvhich are caused by

roundoff, and which have been estimated by TR W""" to be about

30 ft/year at the surface of the earth.

By adjusting the erasable AZO, and eleven of the 22 erasable coef-

fic ientsrti"l";in the Lunar- Solar Ephemerides Routine, NASA wourd

haveattheirdisposalthepossibilityofarbitrarilyselectlngtlre
origin away f rom rvhich TEPHEi\{ ( the time inteival from this origin

to the time the computer clock is zeroed ) is measured' The origin

D1'";'r'

"It i" u""r-"d that the 22 constants ( 19 if l']CR SLO34 is disapproved) of the Lunar-
Solar Ephemerides Routine are in erasable'

*"*TRu, Inter-Office Correspondence 115522'7 -7o-43 by J' B' Clifford'

"""''Tlri" capability has not been fully verified, but it is believed to be sutrstantially
correct (99 441 100f0 Pure ).

'lr':'::r::ilt pCR SI-O34 is disappr.ved, nirrc of tlie 13 crasable cocfficicnts. T6cy orc
spccilically l-o-Sn, ;6N^, Lort,'',, A, P] jAStrA, B, I.,HASEB' f tnroon'
iii,isn.n,"o[1 Y' cs, i.rY ]'}Il^ srcsu N.

A)

B)

C)

(



for TEPIIEM has always been the Greenwich midnight bctween

.June30andJuiylwhichbeginstheNearestlJesselianYCarduring
rvhich the nrission takes place, but this is not necessary'

Toobtainthehighfiexibj.lityoutlinedaboveattherelativeiylorvimpact
stated,itisr.eeommen<ledthatPCnsLO33beimplementedasdescribccl'
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APPENI]IX

( q D l T A\F"r.AR\, INERTIAI OR]ENTN TION SUI]ROUTiNE

This s.ubloutine is used to transf6rm vector-s between the Basic Reference

Coordinate Sy,stem and a Planetaqy (Earth-fixed) Coordjnate System

ataspecifiedtime.Thesethreecoordi.nateSystemsaredefinedinSection5"l.4.

Let r be a vector in the Basic Reference Coordinate System' ll:n" ""*."
vector expressed in the Planetary Coordinate System' and t the specified ground

elaPsed time ( GET )' Then'

r- = M(t) L r_P
( 5.2. 1)

and

I = l-T tttT {t) rt \c.2, /, I

wherel\[(t)isatimedependentorthogonaltransformationmatrix,andLisa3x3
matrix included in the pre-launch erasable data load' The matrix L is considered

constant in one coordinate system for the duration of the mission, although for long

missions L may be updated iJ desired.

For the earth, the matrix M(t) describes a rotation about the polar axis of

the earth (lhe z-axis of the Earth-fixed coordinate system), and the matrlx L ex-

pressestheprecessionandnutationofthepolaraxisfromtheZ_axisoftheBasic
Reference Coordinate SYstem' Let

AZ = AZO + or, (t + tO) (5.2.3)

Then

(

Tcos .tt, sin A, 0\

n1(1) , 

k,. ^, .o'oo, ,, 

)
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The}unarorientationcapabilityprevious}yexistinginmainlineApollo,has
been deleted for SKYLAB

where ArO is the angle betweell the X -axis of

and the X -axis of the Earth-fixed Coordina'te.

wich meridian ancl the equatorial plane of the

tO is the elapseri Lirnc bctnecn ihat cpoch and

ietoed, and o, tis the angular velocity of the

'''Thu 
"po"l' 

is gerlerall;' talien to be that
ancl Juiy l rvhich precedes thc lauttc}t.

the Basic Ileference Coordinatc Systen'r

System (the intcrsection of the Grcen-

earth ) at some epoch-'' universal time,

tl]e +"ilte that l:ite Conll)u1-er clock rvas

eartl'r.

(

midnight at Greenrvicll betrvceu June 30


